
JIjvj. Sarah Trcjclcr
Of liiliiili'lilil.i.

"Bed SpsBfls" with the
Heart

Dizzy, Faint, in Docpair
HoihI'h Siii'siiixtrUla Cuvvtl.

"I li MilTcrivl u-i- j 11 ii li di'.iii'd llio past
Irw j our (nun

Heart Troublo
riiy-tlolni- !ilil I mlfilii IIM- - : iminlier of jo.nri,
nillil die mi, iln). I cniilil IHU.ilIJ tell when
the wm t alt irks Were I'nlimiK nil tiy IYi'IIiik it
li:irp p.ttti In l!i li'.'iit. tin 'i Mnli'iit tliiiniilni;,

sIicirttir-H- of liri at!i, full met I lij iii'iiMu'-nt'tu- n.

Iiik all owr iiir. then nr.iM h, r.iris,
nml tlii'ii, iiiJcis I could lie tltmu at oiii'u I

would fall wln'lrrr I v, h. I iiiit il.irril In lio
li'lt nlniie fur I li id ti li.ir ln'lp at 0:110 anil
tint apillrit with I cmM nut do any
wniU. t'M'ii to sv.rrn. i, a ill li pi In l'ii r.iri'ful
of till llMit ct Itl'lln lit. I "'t M'l inn. h dlv
c iiiragoil at (lie imllniin mul ilmiiulit

Thcro Was No Mopo
Of ccr flmlliit: .in IIiIiik to In-l- mo. Olio ilny i
frlolul sisKfil, ' Mi ilon'l joii ti II(miiIh SmoH-imrllla- v

I tlitiuplit It iiutii.i'I ileciili'd to try It,
nml I thank Coil for It too. Mure 1 Ih'imii t,

three jcaii ngn, t liavi li.ul Init one ' li.ul
spoil" anil tliat was ilno to caiolotsno'ti on nijr
patt, anil ftoin tliat I ntilcMv rcrowicil. I can-
not toll joii how in ioIi li.'ttrr I tool and how
thankful I am. I fed ui If I woulil like to toll
ocry poroii in tin- - win lit about it. 1 onn and
do now do all mv liouiowoik, oon to wasliliiR."
Mils. Smiaii tin. M.l. li, K(il) Street,
I'lilladolphla, I'a.

Hood's s; Cures
" I know .Mri. S.irali Trr!or from fiaxlng pur.

chased Hood's SarHap.irllla for a Ioiik tlino, ami
lno eu'ry reason to ln'llei tli.it tho ahovo
statement U truo" i:. S 1. 1'. MincKi.rv,

r. i i:. Thompson St., I'liilidi'lplil.'i.

Haocl's Pills aio tlio host family cathaillt,
goutlo and ellcctive. Tiyalio. U." coats.

ii in in iir in in 'II Jl, 'III' II' III ill'
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SAFE, CLEAN,
ECONOMICAL

tand SATISFACTORY Jj

b This i I'd i to Ci.i, uliotlior ued a- - nd
iiioi ni an iiiiiiiiiii.iiu icliii i nances
in tin? 1101110 plant oii.iblo llio '

Lincoln Gas Co.?
to fiirni -- li tlio ion I'uio- -t .is at the
lowvs' limi's iiiitaiii.ihlo an win ic in
tin Unitoil States, under similar con A
.lilt..... H
VllllUII.

Fuel (Jas is sold at the escicdiiv'h
Blow i.ito of $i 5 poi thousand foot, audc

limmin.iilni; ii.is.it ,i no pot tiiDiis.uiii
foot.

Call up Ti'loplion 'n 7v ami ar- -
Kiantto for a ' i nf iliU im.ipproii halilojj
ffllOl. I lllllso lllllllfi t lis fill fool U'.lsjj
jrin.iile witliiuit li.uuc to till- - Kiiisiiinir tkThoio aii' omi :iin i;.is stoMs ii I.in-J- j

Fcoln, i i)iin on .in .iv t lavjo loss than !

Ppcr month o.nli kh faol
I

, ni mirw. in m ui 'in "in in in in,

,. Hi, m ir. in. in in in ni!. in, Jl in iik,

j ii' in, .in ill in. in,, m .i!!:wi:!ii.:'jni":in

Santa Fe Route I

Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and
Tourist . Sleepers

Between Kansas City and San Diego,
LOS ANGELES nnd SAN FRAN-

CISCO. Short Line Rate to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Daily Train Service between
Kansas City and Pueblo, Colo

rado Spfinns and Denver.
Short Line to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains lletuoon Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Lint; betweer

Kansas Cltv anil Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tent-nl- e,

San Antonio, Hous-
ton, nnd all principal

points in Texas
The only line runninj; through the Okla-

homa Country. '1 he only dhect line
to the Texas Pan-Handl- For

Maps and Time Tables and
Information tcg.trdlnj

ratesnud routis, call
on or aildrobt,

e. Xj :fXj:m::s:i3-- .
Passenger Agent,

1316 rornnm Street, Omaha, NebraiVa.

THE WOnLD'S FAIR.
t

Uow to Cot tit It nml llm Mutits oJ lli
lrlp.

ialllll t'llMl'SpOllllolHT 1

Our win. April lit. -- It will cost inlinin
Or It liil'l.l'l. Jllst 111 .Mill Mil' illl'lilll'll, to
got front t'it litisini'ss center of tlic city
to tlio WoiIiVh fair fniuulM.iittil nolioily
will 1h ('iiinprllcil to walk w long i.s
lliey liii('tliii'rii'i' in their pochet.

to our miniy iiiapx, it ii a uooil
mill from Marwliall l'lelilV big

Mote to llio ni'iitcM entrance gate of the
big incliisiitv, ami even our coiintiy
frienil", who cox or a good iniitiy milcH of
ground lictwieti Hiituii-- nnd mttiM't in
plowing anil lint vesting times, wouldn't
feel m n much like lambliug allnwr
JacltMin 1 ail: ufti r lm ing itidtilged in a

tiol liy way of a "cnnMitiitionul,"
Hut lltej won't need to foot it, for the
urban tiam-tott- i tioti li.eilitiis will, to
all appeiil'."iee.i, lenpi.,1 to tho gle.ltest
emergen .

I am but t; icceiit m.wit to the belief
that am le ami Millieiint pinMsiiiii for
earrv ing World'n lair mghtM'eiM to tli
giotinds Win within the hounds of pi

and ho I ,'ie my testimony with
all the mote candor nml hi at tines. On
owning U couple nf 1 ninths ago 1 Muo.l

'

at tho corner of State ami .MuiUmu
streetii while the big wholesale nml 11- -

tail drv goods stoics were poii-in-
g out1

their tens of thoiisaudH of tnilrrn ami b
lated cuitoineis 11ml watched with in-

terest, not ltumiM'il with mmcty th
frantic cITortH of men ml women ami
bos nml girl'i to get Mtting loom or
Ntaudiu' room or hanging loom on tin
cable trains as the turinil the conn r.

How they crm-he- nml toie ami
'

clutched at the brass ri.ihtigs in the ef-

fort to gi t a foothold on the steps, just
an if tin ir futllte eisti nee depended 0:1
their catching that articular car! And
my mind went b:.(k to otd cetiteuuial
times, when the hi net tar lines of th
Quaker City emptml their loads every
minute or two at thegatesof I'nirmouut
jiark, while heavily laden Mains on the
Pennsylvania and Heading loops were
performing a himilar sen ice in the rear
of that gloat breathing i) ace, and com-
paring the two experiences I remarked
to myself, while the throng grew bigger
and bigger: "If thi-ii- s tlii situation now,
what is it likely to boacoupleof months
hence, win 11 there me half a million or
maybe more strnngeri. in town? What,
verily?"

Hut hrre in Cl.ici'go we nre iiccus-tome- d

to work miracles in tho space of
a couple of months, ami to it is not to
bo woiulerc'l at that ti day, when we are
almost tinder the shadow of that 1st of
May that is herenitir to live in history,
we find to our surprise anil gratitication
that we can carry something like H.Vi,-00- 0

people to Jai'l K011 park every hour
and lirin;,' them buck again. That means
a half million or rvne every day before
dinner, and as many more between din-
ner and Mippor. with a margin allowed
for those who. now having had enou'h
of sights '(ling in the daytime, nre

to take in the attractions of the
.Midway plairai-.cel.- electric light. That
is what may be termed "ample, facni-ti- t

s" with a vi ngi ance.
I'erht.is it will uitimt of onr

prospi ctie visit 01 ! to ten ive an idea or
two concerning I he ummi routes to
JaclCFon park. First and foremost is
the steam railroad tenicoof the Illinois
Central road. This will frrnish accom-
modation to :M,t)()0 passengers per hour,
or nearly a iptarter of n million 111 a day
of 10 hours. To put it in another way.
trains of 10 coaches each, anil every
co.ieh eiiial to lt.O p:isn ngirs, will be
htarted every " minutes dm ing the day
win 11 necessity ileinamls. This is by all
odds the iiuickiit i.nd must pleasant way
of reaelni g the frir grounds. On the
one side is Lake J.'iii'-iin- , dotted ov r
with cr.'f t under ti .;u rud s.--il, a pret-
ty a sight, if the viml is liglit, as you
have evi r gar.ed upon.

On the other side you catch a glimpse
of tile Richelieu, mid the Victoria, and
the Auditoiium, and otla r of our aristo-
cratic hoi ti lilt s. Faillnr south as we
Hash by we get a momenta!-- ) idea of the
exteriors of sotneof the palaces oceuiied
by Chicago's self made men. We stop
for 11 moment at Thirty-fift- h street audi
gaze upon the towering bhaft which
stands as a memorial to Stephen A.
Douglas, the "little giant" of tlio west,
and in the crypt beneath which lests all
that is moitnl of tho once famous states.
man, Another mile or two, ami we find
the landscape dotted with pretty little j

cottages anil neatly triimiud lawns that
testify to tliu fact that Chicago is rapid-- 1

ly becoming u "city of homes," and then,
almost before wo know it, the conductor
shouts "South park!" and our journey is
at an end.

It takes half an hour longc r to go by
cable, but whether yon take'tlie Wabash
ami Cottage f irovo or tho State street
lino the trip is one of interest. On tho
former you pass hugei tructmcb devoted
both to i'i sidenco and business purposes
that are 11 sight 111 thenisehes, and jmt
inarvtl when oii an told tliat they
stand upon ground tliat a eiir ago or
less was either a aciint ht or oei tipied
by a vacant cottage. Cottage (!roe
incline, which almost witl.m a deiade
was, as it-- , name imj lies, a kind of sl- -

van letnat, is now for miles a bustling
thiiioiighl.iit) pulsating with business
and life.

If loll take the State strei t line, j oil
tiaveiso the full length of II llotnlliillH
loi illllv l'UON'll II'. "the li lie" beloi'i lull
strike the gieou fli'ldn ami pure 1 (Hint ty
air. If oti lme lf.ir been rushed
through the air at the rate of a milo 11

minute, you ciri have 11 little experience
in that hue, I'm ni. r piuiici relevated load
now runs to within a lew blocks of the
fan gi omuls. L.ut.lut l.ot liat, if oii
are fond of sailing o't r the di ep you can
take uiir chi.n e n a s'.i .iiiiboitt earn
ing l.t.no passt 111,1 is or a sailboat cany-lu- g

L'O and find jouivelf put ashore in ''

Ihe very In ill t of the fair. Altogether,
tin iv are plcutx ot wavsol getting down I

to.Iacksoii p.uk. Vi.,i pay oiir nioni'V
and take your choic".

IIiMtvM. lltsr.
There is a little town naiuedMiirknoii.

kircheu 111 Saxony w hi re nearly every
inhabitant i'i engaged 111 theinauiitactiii'o
of violins. j

CHPITHL CITV COURIER
MRS. THOMAS A. HENDHICKS.

livilloliiK Vciir or llm Wliloit of it Tlr
I'rt'Klilint.

"Next to ourselves, nothing itiferestn
us so much as other people. Indeed
there is very little else in this world
which has any great interest for those
who live in it."

When one achieves greatness the world
is not willing that he should retiieto his
den nml be ul ies, but we must follow
into this s 11 ted lepose and behold what
wo adiuiie.
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With this view we look into the home
of Mrs. Thomas A lleudrii'ks She was
horn ut Harrison, lud Her lather. Mr
Isaac Morgan, was n Virginian, n ei
talented man. who niheiiteil co.isidcra
able wealth. In his hospitable home he
entertained Ins neighbor, William Henry
llniiisoii. the grandfather of ISi'ti.iauiiii
Harrison, who owned Ihe l.irm adjoin
ing and for whom the place icceiied its
name

After her father's death the family
moved to North Hend. Mrs. Hendricks
early life was devoted to the education
of her brother, of whom she was very
fond. I lor eldest sister married Mr
West, and they moved to Shelbyville,
hid. It was while thuio on a M that
she met and loved the young and hand-
some Thomas Audi ov Hendricks. After
he had finished his education and re-

turned to Indiana to practice law, they
were married. During their early mar-
ried life they had one sou, a bright, beau-
tiful boy, who lived to bo only about !1

years old.
Mrs. Hendricks was very proud of her

husband It was her ambition for him
to become a great lawyer rather than a
politician Their Indian, ipolis homo was
the center of social ami political life.
Mrs. Hendricks inherited the genial
qualities of her father She is a Uncut
talker and ulwass 11 delightlul enter-
tainer M .1 H

MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPHS

Solon I'liii'llonl Siii'slldiis Itir lllinlli
II01111' llororiilliiiis.

Photographs mounted by one's self on
handsome panels, perhaps decorated by
hand painting, make acceptable gifts
and are always lovely ornaments aII
the photographs ol famous piotutes are

..1 1.1 i
. I'lllillll.l III!' I'lllll'l

Ik & X.-- Vr n tss rssy. mounted or 1111

.nrrir llollllteil II you
.Tl i Ti JtKACs.

- v cannot find them-- &Y V except in the lor-lite- r

condition
soak' them oil tho

' oil cauls bv simply

te 1 u laying them in a
' now 01 watery-- - j- -n ' letting it cover

' jir ""' '' ",'ro I,R1"jrvy Hire Once oil',
4& T drv between

i:.sr.i. roit iiiiir.i: sheets of blotting
I'Hotos. paper. When

theyaredry. they can bo mounted on the
decorated card. They me always pretty
if placed in one ol the lower corners, the
rest of the card being ornamented with
some suitable de ice in water colors.

This plan alfords one of the prettiest
ways ol giving one's portrait ton ft tend
A photogiaph ol that sort soak's oil just
as easily as the other kinds. As portraits'
are apt to be mounted on very thick
cards, help the work along b carefully
splitting of laiei's of the card fiom tho
back so the water can sooner do its wot lc.

It cut intoan o,d shape, thopurlruit will
mount more prettily than it lelt sipiaie
In this way 11 group of heads, perhaps tho
childieu of one family, ma be put on
one beveled edged card with a slight dec- -

oration for a finish.
All photographs can demounted with

a smooth mucilage, gum arable, or any
good ndliosne mixture. When any liquid
is first applied, they will all curl up
Obviate this difllculty by sponging tho
back with water, holding tho corner
down until all tendency to curl has
gone. Then apjilj tho adhesive mixture
and put the photograph in exactly tho
spot designed for it. Lay one end down
liist, ami holding the other up with the
other hinnl spicad the photograph grad-
ually dow 11 w it the first hand in order
to make it smooth ami to exclude nil mr
Piess down with 11 liiui and iven pres-
sure, hut do not use too great force or

oii may mjiiic the delicate paper
A.nmi: 1 Wn lis

MIhiiii M.llil' 'I lllllH lllllll.
It is delightful tohee how Susan H

Authonv is imilaiiK things hum in her
new eiti;.eit ol mi niber ut the hoanl ol
Immunol'., ul the New York Mate Iinluv
til, il Si liiiul lordhls. She loiiinl that
the lioh" iinliistrml school h.ul laumlr
lll.K'lliliei with all the Ilioilein UiiuroM-tneiitH- .

While tl.e fills' hehoul liinl onl
thelnii old w.islittilis uinl v.isili(i,irils
ami Imtnl uniuuol a thoiis.unl ,ai-a'- o.

t)er tliche the jhis htraiueil tluu
li.'u l;s e iy day 111 the wei k Was that
not cn.,1 tl like men in,ui.u,'i rs to 'iji
piipii..tf ow iMlnii',' nooil ami eas f,,i
thell i.wii le:.. leillliKtllOulltlllb.lu l v

dill fl IlllllU'll tllllls til WllllHIl'' It Is , l

jkii t ut the Kyhtiiiiol (lnalr tow.ul
thewuikeise.x. Uut Miss Anthony iiutli'
ly olitauieil leave from Uoveinur 1 low
foi hoi ;;llls to take their Wils'i to t'
lios' l.imiilry ami renovate it hpeeili
atiileasily In thih wa they dul 111 t,"o
iliivn what iimiI to teiuire m, 1. ixiiitf
tune nr the Kirh top't the hem tit of
tlie ( iiokiiiK, iliessinakiti,' ami nulhiico
classea Mibs Anthony is eatabliuliti).

&
ifl K;

oogiiAiNtin w tn tni nMi-rn- i imi wvHnr win. itntAif
Mil M iN'iWWitnH INOM A fttuOr U tutd MAIM1 (HI

iii r.,.. j '. '. . T i" "sl .v.' ,1 VV .' V' i U 1A.

.Jl. r.l 7; -J- -1 . , f . . ,j V -- - &

Cliicago,ltcckIslaii(lftPacillcRw
Tin' HlttrcT 110"VI1 ti nml frm-- i CltH'ACa
IIOCIC IXI.ANti, MAl'I'.tM'OilT. 1HH MOINI'U
3JUNi'IIi IIMIITH, Wiiri.llTOW'tJ, IlltlUX

i.u, minni:ai'.ii.i.i, tir. I'iu,, ur jos
urn Aiemsoii, i.itAvr.i, woii.it. kaniiaJ
ITY TOIMUCA, i:m Ml. C0LOKADO Ul' NOD

out l'Uillll.O

50LID VESTIBULE EXPHCSS KUK
f Tlnmin!l Conrlii'", Plis 1'i'ln, 1'iisi llrrlliilni
liulr Cm iiml Dlmiiir l' 111 ilmly l lvi in ( 111

. UO. lll'll MOlM'e. IMIIIKII. limilTH inn
'MAIIA anil Imtuix 11 I'lIICAOO nml IIKH Vlill

,'OI.OUAIiO Hl'lllNOil nml l'ltl'.lll O vii Ut
.imp. , in KniuiitH iiiy mill toihiih

Vln The Alhort Loa Route.
Fimt 1!xiicsh TiiiIiih iliilly Olilui"

nut MliiiiKiilmllH 11 ul lit with TllHOl'Oll
IlislliilniC Cliair Ci.h (' IlKKi 10 mill Itmiii llii.
imiIiiIh mill Kioihih '"II j 'lliinnrli CI111I1 Cm
nml Hlnvimr lii'twi'rn l'liirln, II' Hi It t.uhii 11111

Uloux l'allrt Mil Uuik lrlioul
For Th lii'ti, Mmm 1'oIiIimh. or ilnnlrisl liiforiiin

Hon, iiiily ul miy Uuiipu 1 Tli knl Oltli i, o ii.lillriui
G. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEDASTIAN,

Oon'l Mniiiiitur, (Inn IT'it.A 1'imn. Ant.,
UUICAOO II. 1.

Ladies' and Children's

HAIR CUTTING SHAMPOOING

A. Spuuffilty
- AT

SAM. WESTERFIELD'S

BURR BLOCK.

n
vH

DR. T. O'CONNOR,
fiirioftor In Dr. I'luirli" SiinrlMi ;

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wens nml ritiitiiH m lllioot 'he iisi' of Knl')

ciiiiiioroiiuor i:iiiit.

cl',U'IOK,,UNCOLN neb.

DR. HEHRY A. MARTIN'S

Medical Institute
roit tiii: fin. oi-- '

Chronic Diseases
SPI'XIALTIICS:

Diseases of Woin
C.'Uat rh,

MorphiiiL ancl Opium Habits.
Ciiif (iu.iiiinti'cil. Coiikiiltiition

Olllcus, 141 South 12th Strict.
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-
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" )XJ'M Ciberal
01 i i:uh Inti'H

it r Miioiti;. I'likiiiout
1: r. iiiiiiv, I'm h

c 11 ivtiiori-.- i 10.11I11

lllltl.CllHIM
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.1 ) .Miirliiilniiil.
Hl.l iom 11,
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I. nils,
A si llm 11111111I

li'lili I llui'iiilil,
'I' I I IllMtt

iiAivl YOUR

8

Oftll'l .7.111

anil
nml anil

ikco,

l mill on wnhiiN ut nili' of
I He 11 I'i'i Aiiiium.

South lOth St. tor

VI III 11 n. i'

MiiiiiifintiiiPrn of

AND
Whole 11I0

Vitrified llrick and all Kinds

ii,iill

to 744 )

liy 11Now In laro voIiiiiich.
for line of intrui'lii'l'H eiliii'iitloiuil writeiH expii'fHlj

lie luiviile Hi'inliiiiiii'M

COLLKGE,

BAKING
POWDER

25ozs.for25?Absolutely Pure JustTIiyIt.
KAhJAi cirv.t-t-

Irtrst Absolute Security
llio

sJpioiSauisBa

UCKSTAFF BROS.'

Lincoln, No

ii.

SAVINGS SOLICITED

MANUFACTURING CO.

HAKNICSS CCr.fvAKS.
Ili'iili'ntliiHAIMll.KHftiiil MnniiritcliilnrNiir

of Straw and Wrapping Paper.
mrnt.

I'l'i'imreil coriiH

Concise. Modern. Practical. Inexpensive.

m YOUTH'S CYCLOPAEDIA
ready (wo ocdivo

piipiln ami hIihIi'iiIh puli
hcIiohIh,

the prii f tlio lurpi eyi'lopii'iliiiH, It Ih leu tlmeti mole viililulilo fur the purpoHe,
liccatlso II Ills. Teiii'heiH 111 it eiitluiHiiiHtic in itH 1 inline, hhj'Iii it iiii'I'Ih a tieeil
whii'li luiHlieeii lnlij,' mill deeply felt.

For agents It Is a liotiaua. No competition; no other ImoU like it; 11

positive nml indent ilemuml for it. We Imve 11 Hynlem of ennviiKHliiK the hcIiiniIh
whii'li iiiHiireH ipiick woik mill lile; iohiiIIh. I ' i t n t nent took IOO oiiIcih in IO
iliiyn, miother hint tuken oiiIcih for -- i',l hcIh in 7 weekn, nml hiih " I Imve holil
liiMikn for ten yeniH anil IIiIh Ih the lient Heller I ever Htruek."
11 C UANT AHPNTQ whowill iveall their time ami wntit toiinikeliimoueylit VTHUI HUCHIO WeUe extra teiniH ami (velllHlvelcilli'oi

Teachers and Students who waul prolllaldo vacation woik
hhoulil write iih. I'm- - full lul'm niiilinn mill tei iiih, iiiIiIii-k-

LAUREATE PUBLISHINQ CO., Lakcvldo Building, Chicago, 111.

Western Normal College,
(TIM. SCHOOL Tin-- : MASSES )

LINCOLN, -

.

iiciitloinicH. CoHlinir Imt 11 fiiii'tiou ol

- NIlHKASKA,

Musii, He
s:

All Old School ill New Location.
( iMiiincily of Slii'iiiiiido.ili, Iowa.)

DEPARTMENTS. TEACHERS.
I .i'. nit if ul, lica I lot at ju at tc ( aniitis, cln im car

inns tl to ( witliout ( limine, 55(i,(Kio in iiii(lin(s, s
i in iiiiiiiii( ins, siiu inn .ui oiii ions, stioiij; lac c)icrictH cil
m.iiiacmeiit. ( ompiclieiisive ( nt r k ilium, thorough work, moral
aiid Cluistian inllticiii cs and low cspensi's for students.

DKI'AKTMKNTS AND ('Ol'KSKS.

We liave J5 ( Our

I'i'iil

i:-

hiiihII

Fine Art, I'm Art, Isjirtt

a

25 35
thy ion, street line

dirc( .iiiiiiis plt-r- i

modal ult,
lnli

oinses
l.lo( utionaiv ( oinses and Kindeiuai ten and Model Tiaininti
for both tlnldn-- and student te. 11 lieis), are not ( (jiiallid in tin

stui-:i-:- t caw tkansfkks
In an pat t of tl.c 1 n fin .dl who atti ml tlic Wcstiin Nomii.iI.
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THE NEW SCALE

Vose & Sons Pianos
OP BOSTON.

ESTABLISHED OVER 41 YEARS, CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Pure Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
TIAX TIEYER & BRO. CO.,

1520 Farnham Street, Omaha, Neb.
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